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We print on the inside pages of this morn-
ing's GAZETTE : Second page—Poetieal Se-
lections, General News. Thirdpage---Pinan
cial Matters in.New York, Markets bye. Te
graph, Imports by Railroad,s,r, River- Neics,
Railroad Time Table. Sixth .pogo-Hone
Trade and _Markets, Oil ShipMents,
Seventh page—Very interesting reading ancit-
ter and Amusement Dirictory. • . • I

GOLD closed in New York on Saturday at

18n. , • -

,RnonE IsLArrn gage a :Republicanrhajor-
ity of nearly 4,500 on Wednesday last.'

Wise°!ism holds her Judicial election.to-
day, and is not likely to "re-act" to any dis-
agreeable, extent

BOTH branches of the Legislature have
agreed to..adjourn finally on the • 14th in-
stant, that is; onTuesday of next week,

THE REPLY of the Rev. Dr. Page to the
letter of pishop Hopkins, (published in
these columns some days ago,) will i appear
to-morrow

Tics Meadville Republican leains that
Hon. D. A. Finney, Member of Congress
from the Crawford District, isnow atRome,
with but little improvement in his health.

CoNNEcnarr votes to-day.. We do not
propose to risk the misleading ofour read-
ers by predicting a Republican; triumph,
but cannot hesitate to say that if the Demo=
cratic ticket in that State be chosen to-day,
we shall be Much surprised and disap
pointed. ' •

Vrtiovzii as w etched thecomae -Ofp:u1):
ltc discitaCtOti in Great' Britain--whith4.-in
l'arlignelit, popular assemblies or the nev..s..,
papers—must be satisfied. that theLdays °of
the legal establishment of the • English„.
Church in Ireland. are numbered, and rap-
idly drawingto a close.- •

TnE REPUBLIUANS of the Fifth Congres-
sional District of Pennsylvarda,held aregu-
liiiConfcrence at Daylestoivn-, 'last iveek,
and appointed MAUI ON YWLEY and,
FEED C. Haustit delegates to the National
Convention at Chicago, instructing themfor
GRANT and CURTIN ::This isa, pointed pro-
test against._ the action of the State Conven-
DM

SiTURDAT the Governor sicrned,three
important bills, whlph. are laws; 1. The
Free Railroad Bill, as passed the second
time by:the Howias. ' The 'bill 'Pending.
,for Registry of votes. 3.. Thebill limit
lag the liability in damages of, Railway
Companies, in case oflossof life, to $5,000,
and in case of less injury to $3,900. Two
rights, and one ,wrong: • '

THE DnEw-V.snronnnn,T quarrel for the
control of the Erie Railway is rapidly ap-
proaching that compromise which we were
led ten days ago to predict. Mr. VANDF.R-
snir finds himself forced to make:conces-
sions, to relieve his *len& freim difficulty
and to escape from still Treater loss.

BY a Law justpassed, the old system of
collecting taxes is superseded in -Chester
and Montgomery counties. The Treasurer
of the ptopei county will henceforward cnl
lect all taxes 'for State and county, purposes,
visiting each' district, uponnotice dulygiyerilall citizens .who pay up saving the usual per
centage of `Collectors:

Micmail: holds its..State election to-day.
'he,re,vised. Constitution, also, will be deci-
ded upon by the people; the clauses_prohili
iting the- sale of intoxicating lignors and
providing for annual sessions of the Legis-
lature, separately, and,the residue in' bulk,
includinglegro suffrage. Theresult on the,
Constitution is doubtful. ' ' '

Ti E JAPAZESE revolution, or internal
war, has ended with the abdication of the'
TYCOON, or temporal sovereign, and the as-
sumption of the undivided power of the
Empire by the Mixnuo, or sphitual ruler.
For the violence which had been offered to
the foreigners at the open ports,7by the'ad-
herents of the former, the most ample repa-
ration has been made by the successild
party:,

CINCINNATI Lolds hercharter'electiori to-
day,.and theRepublican ticket will encoun
ter the combined opposition of the regular
Democratic. organization and a falsely-
styled ''*orking Men's" party. The'game
which elected Cany last fall is to be played
over-again to-day; it may win, but r. ur
friends are not usually:twice the victims of
the same electioneering dodge, and~tillnow
try to7give a good account -of themselves.

TIM STRIKE among the railway ;work:
men at Cleveland continues, butwith-indi-
cations that a compromise may be ageed
upon. As usual, the Democraticparty hast-
ened to avail themselves of what they hoped
Would prove an opportunity for political
advantage, and offered to the strikers the
privilege of. notainatini to four vacant
places on the 'ticket of that tarty for . the

.

charter election of.to-day. ' The proposition
was seen.through and promptly spurned by
the operatives.

=3
Au. sensational rumors from Washington

to the effect -that theRepublican members of
the Senate aie so divided in opinion as to
the merits of the ease against thePresident
as made out by the Managers of the Im-
peachinent on behalf of the House, as to
make their concurrence in a final judgrbent
'impracticable; may be confidently set doWn
as without foundation. The )lanagers have
covered very fully all the specifications
:brought against the President, and with
definiteness to render his conviction appa-
rently. unavoidable.

Urox the reconsidenition of the Appro=
priation- bill in the Senate, the gross sum
was cut down t0,53,900,000. Of this sum
$1,800,000, goesto, pay, the intereston the
State debt; leaving $2,100,000 for all other
expenses. The charities at this end of the
Commonwealth' "were all cute except the
House-of Refuge, Dixmont Hospital and
the Western Penitentiary. The proviso
that the„ State y.bo Tepresctttecl 14,the
management Aof .Dixmont .proportionately.
-tO*benefactions, was retained; and the ap-
pnapriation will gg through' on that. condi-
tion. That point may be considered settled.

I.Txrn. within the last few days the chan-
ces for the ftepublican Vice IWesidentild
nomination-seemed to divide,abolit
between WAnn 411totirsx;' Now, how:
ever, CbLysx appears to be gaining. A
majority_ et, the Republican members of
Conzressi are certainly for him, and the
States beyond Ohio are pretty sure to .de.
mend himbya unanimousVoice.

A.15: ardent admirer of Mr. E.M. STANTON
recently interrogated him figy,tat-
ness to become Mr. Bucummw's succewor.
in-the Senate of the United States. He re-
'spanded peregtptarilt. :
.whailmust have-Tis_rest, ,quiet, n chance
to' live .with in wife andfluidly in -Peace".'l
appreciate the kind' feeling'you exp'ress; but
,thereIs nooffice I would take." Doubtless,
ids incessantlabors in the.War Department
maker,him long,for,repose; and yet we are

,certain but his sensp, of public duty
would, in the end, constrain "bin). la"accept
the place, in case it should: be tendered to

him. • •

THE §T.,P)EIS newspapers predicate e;,-
travagant oxpectations.in respect .to Manu-
factures in general and the manufaCturen
iron in :special, upon :the quality of coal
found atChester, in. Illinois. *e.shallnot:
be displeased to linden their hopes in that'
regard realized tO•thefullest. extent But,
weconclitde, from inforniation that weals.
to be reliable. that while the quality -of that
coal is excellent, the quantity is much less
than ima,,iined.

THE STATE CONY/MT/ON Tn wiiiii;for- an;eilleierit liegistii Law-
has been often demonstrated in Pennsylta-
nia ; Tor the last time in the Senatorial con,

.tested election case, brought to_ a close last
week. After much delay,. the, Legislature;
has passed such a law, and it will go into
'Operation prior to the elections to be held In

' the autumn. It appears. to he. sufficiently
stringent, if not entirely to prevent
at least to greatly reattee them in, number
and scope, and sableCtingVeteri
to special inconvenience; Indeed,- in the
more populous ,districts,' the Registry,, ae
provided, Will facilitate votiniiin'the day of
election, by supercediug almostentirely the
necessity for challenges and the delays con
sequent thereon: We trust the law *will
have'a fair trial to startwith=

was. held a month ,ago...Yet the 'Central
Committee has not been announced, and
the prelitn, work,of the; Canvas@
mains untouched. This wasted month of
comparative_...• reposeßasthqmbst vaIPIAP
of the whole season rot a Chairman of the
Committee who rightly :711nderstesx1 vhis
duties and had a mind to, do it, Let, there
be no farther delay, but announce the Com-
mittee, and let it iiroceedo at,once and.with
a will, to business. '

Tits Republican Nominating 'Convention
for. Allegheny._county will meet June 2d,
to select candidates for Senate; Assembly,
District Attorney and Assistout. Attorney,
Controller.and Commissioners. The Nomi-
nating Convention'er the '22d:Congreainon-
al Distript,t . Nonnglazos):WillS
meet on the. same daY,-andSelect;a •calldi:.
dnte. The 'Convention ' fcir the 210 t
gressional District, (Mr. NlTlLLialds's j) will
meet the sairie'dayfind Conferee's to
the District.Convention,

ThePrimary electionqfor delegates tothese.
Conventions willbq held 'May 30th

- -
-

Own TUAISXB are due .to theilnembers of
the Allegheny delegation in:.hiithhrttitelktf,
of the Legislature for Mani einirieSies.ii
tended tor us during the sessionnow drawing_
to a close. Especially are,we_ andbe,OS-,
gatiottslbMessrs. GnArum andEnna*:Of:
the Senate, and Mr, FORD `,of the Molise.
The letters furnished us '.l* mr, mumn,
have beedof superior_ 'eicellence, and have
been widen copied;;liferotiter journals in
varionsparhp of, the Commonwealth.

WithAtla-sesikkk*R-1111114die 1
his fseata,,teiw.pi,:to ,;fgtt34'-'llifgik I

7served iliterl4vlfFo';!.:#PlitlYeAd;lmidesii: ii'Yt*lloo6P-A*Nolititcmay wel 4

-t.',eii'iM.,,, ...,, ~ .; . - !•..,,,i T P ,'
- 1..4t

, .

kite hying"or fashiortrle•swmqLrig:lu
I%4'i:den who are priManlyill) be bedefitced
are askect:to-pttttheir bands-iw their:pockets
and. help*theinselveb. It may be the age
has 4progressed"- so far that this plan will
prove altogether antiquated. _

WHITS.I.TiLi. BE MELD to constitute a nui-
sance is a question of vital consequence to
the material interests of .manufacturing cery
trei, such as is Pittsburgh. In the case Of
Rhoads et ad. vs.-Dunbar, last year, coming-
-up from Philadelphia, Mr. Justice ItEAD
held.that whatever is offensive to the organs
of sense, or. shall create' apprehensions .of
danger to life, limb or other property, isa
--nuisance and may be legally abated as such.'
If the first clause of this opinion were ac
cepted without restriction, as the settled
lawof.this Commonwealth, many ttadesand
occupations would be driven out of large
cities, and a very large classof manufactures
would be entirely forbidden.• Fortunately,
hoWeyer, thisdecision was reversed on ap-
peal to the Supreme Court fn berm, IN-hich'
held that no solidobjection against the erec-
tion by the _defendant; of a..planing-mill
a populoUs pa'rt ofthe city, could lie on the
score of: its smoke, soot, dust, noise or dan
ger frOm fire. The Court held that such
structures. as might be intended for pur-
poseswhich would be nuisances per de, for
example bone-bolling-or horse-boiling es-
lablishments, swine-yards and the like,
could and ought to be restrained, but that
in all cases, the interference with health,
personal comfort, rest 'or sleep, mast be
clearly shOwn, and [the irreparable injury
'therefrom established. - The decision closes
with aparagragh which we quote:

"It is a difficult matterat-times to strike
the true medium between the conflicting in-
terests and tastes of people m a densely-
populated city. It requires the merchant,
mechanic, - manufacturer, baker, butcher,
anti laborer, as well as the wealthy employ-
ed or unemployed citizen, to constitute a
city:* They all have:rights, and the only
requirement of the law is, that each shall so
exercise andenjoy them as to do no injury
in that enjoyment, to others or therights of
others in the sense in which the law regards
injury, namely : accompanied by !damage."

THE PARAGUAYAN WAR.
The success of the allied forces of Brazil,

I:fragility, and the Argentine Confederation,
in subduing the Paraguayan fortress of
Humnita, and'advancing from thence to the
occupation of Asuncion, the capital of the
little State which has so long resisted the
combbred attacks of its powerful invaders,
is in strong contrast to the monotony of
reports of the past two years from that quar-
ter of South America. The perseverance
arid superior resources of the Allies have
apparentlytriumphed at last, and theRepub-
lic of Paraguay seems about to be extin-
guished as an independent' sovereignty.
With a population_of only 1,387,000soul-
and an area about equal to that of our State
ofllissouri, she has for three years kept at-
bay the combined troops of three powers
representing some 10,500,000 people, and
the,_war hasbeen maintained witha vast pro-
digality of material resources, and the most

profuse bloodihed on either side.
Paraguay isan interior. State lying in the

forks of the great river Parana-. This
stream flows from the point of junction
through the territory of, the Argentine Re-
publie; into the La Plata and the Ocean.
Brazil, availing herself in 1865-of internal
dissensions in Uragua±, which adjoins'both
Paraguay and Brazil, intervened therein
for her ownaggrandizement. Paraguay, an-
ticipating the same danger to herself, de-
clared4anigainst the former empire and
against theusurpinglovernment which she_
had set up :in. Uraguay: The, Argentine
Confederation;'declining .to afford passage
for her troops through its territory, was also
attacked, and these three powers have
therefore.bombined to crush their spirited'
opponent, whose territory is now likely to
be absorbed in that , great empire -of l3razil,
which aims at the entire sway of that poi-
ton of the Continent. Uruguay 'and the

'ConfederationNiltsbon be svirallow-ed up in
their turn, unless the Paraguayans again
reverse the tide 'of eyeats and repel; the
invaders, or unless the designs of. Brazil are
defeated by the timely withdrawaL of her.
present allies.

THE IMPEACHMENT:
The Managers,-haiing•presented their ev-

idence.in=chief, "rested their case on Satur-
day;'. andawait, the development, by the.
President's counsel, of his defense. At this
point it is proper. to remark -that the clear
and conclusive testimony for the prOseei-
tion, its ample corroboration of. the .charges.
respectiveinthe
promptitude with which this evidence has
beet:L.l)ot in, all reflect .the highestz credit
upon the care withwhich the Managers have.
prepared their case, and thn.remarkableabil-
ity and success with whiCh the trial has thus
far been conducted. -,,, ‘, . 4 L.•,,, • ' .-',"

Adelayuntil Thursday
_

has"been gninted"
by the Senate to the counsel for the defense,
who have asked this postponeMent• in Order,
that their preparatiohe may
TheYintimate that theyhave =choral, teth
tiMony to introduc e, but,it is quite 'possible'
that. their intentions in this respect may not

.A LAW has been Passed to' ehartern corn, be realized. On thecontrary, the indications
pany to cormtrnct a railway from Bedford, ,are, atthis writing; theft Mr: Jonaion isto

to pridgeport.... TIAP 1.80PF.. place /8, onthe be defended, not upon any systematic
of the Tittiburgh-cond 4CitillienSilifr ceptions to the proof whithimalmen offered,

road, and-twen,ty:two .ffilles:d4stant.froin- but uponthe ,abstract question of his .guilt
Bedford.2,,,ZrOirtlielifOrd:..,,td,:illiftirabret .by.;, pr innocence of impeachabl6 offenses. 41l
this route, will be 2:4 =4.l.,eq'ENAJAst:f2BS by the evidence being ifibstattiefli admitted;:

. • . - ,

waXpf ITuntington—a .saving. pf.2l miles., hts ;pommel evidently not seriously
yrom ltediegto Piiiibintii, Vliits con: pct torely upon any large amount of ie.
tea:plated lineisztheAtitanisti.win elxs' Aeft . ',buttingproof.

" They feel-the'effeetive power
•Milei, agtAst 203 byway ofHuntingtont7 a in that regard -of the; ease as -made by 'the
saving of 45 E9gP,st.,Fli Wiiihit, llo;i;liiz. prosecution.. ,Their answer : foreshadowed
way the brincli,frtnining off from the - substantildli ibe,taitics which are to rule'
Ihdtintote.indrOlati4 itedlrondl etz•Point of theni. Itie notunAtelythattheyMg:fort
**l the saving will be much greater, Q., bear;anything like a generikeXaminatipn of

It is proposed tc;::builti thlglinkwitheid iWiteesses. This will not preclude more or
the aid of:bonds. The • scheme is .'41114 the less tironfto be offered`;,tp:

,
defense; on the

property ,4.c.4dr° l'° 1 1 'b ust''` Vll3lleaa 'then, who` :Collateral"pointsibut'lmvingelreadychosen

hold a -•ffitca:Xter°otA-IgiYing...th4Xoaii: tomake .the TresldOlA's-"titso one of PoOri
made, elmiliAntribate,-xannev4mtipipppqr:4 Ifession ati&avoldance rather thane denial,
1114at they 'would-be' tillymtfte4pgrelly,, ..pf fats, we May expect to see theni-tie-ebit="
Walliithat when thislairuilielii- " dtkiing it to its ,Moltolop.'t -TokloV-Alla

00ited, ther6i,4le„A.t idl`Voharges astried,, with theIFrr.olteadY i#r ,otW,#4'thot tEbgieFAt igitedioitiiirlii**guilfylk*-ii4,
,tlsTmeritMWio (<endeayer le Othm,by arimmeets

i. , . g:44147` ' 1Z... " • P-,

upon leg:al points and constitutional ques
tions. It would notsurprise ns if this

\shinsid be the sum of the real defense.

lion'"Ritl► ncm~llan- Co , London The
peculiar teachings ofSt john' are 'rich in,

thought, and attract many pupils to !dray.,
the grand doctrines hp inculcated; and so,

beautifully illustnded in his writings. Miss
Yonge treatsnot aloneof thepersonalpupils
of St. John the Divine, but also of 'thoe
whonihis doctrines particularly interested
and influenced. The work also is written
in an attractive style, and presents a chain
of historical incidents, which cannot fail to
interest the' reader. Valuable information

Questions of fact submitted to, the judg-
ment of that Senate can result, as they,well
know, in but little benefit to the accused.
Ir(argamerits upon the layi points, in nice
distinctions, in direct assaults upon the con-
stitutional' validity of the Congressional
enactments which they confess that they

i
have disieiarded' inadroit butbold•aseurnp-
tions as to the du y of theExecutive-and-in-
plausible dedtictl ns from the political and
judicial experie cc of the government,ln
which they • wi , claim to disVaver, prece
dents for the, resident's acta—this is the

. ,

line' in -which 'a counsel will aim to reach
thejudicial pre ossessions of,ldr. CHAsE, anp
to bewilder and seduce a few Republican
Senators ,into pad' doubts as may end in a
vote for acquittal. The game will be to
embarrass the i Senate, byfiresenting ques-
tion's, foi the dcision of its'presiding"officer,

1 in thehope 'that; if his rulings be reversed
frequently bitheir N,-thes,'a breach. can be
made and widened -between him and the
COurt, with p'.ssible advantage to the 'ac

is also embodied of g,teat interest to Strip-
ture students. ,

...4.ICDREAS Hornn. An Historical Novel,
ByLouisa biuhlbach, author of "Joseph
IIand his Court. Illustratedby Fay,'New
York:]). Appleton &

.Co. Pittsburgh
Henry , Miner. •

Anything from the pen,of Mrs. Muhlbach
willsecure;hosts of readers. The graphic,
natural abandon-'style, and' dramatic power
embodied -throughout all of her writings,
make them popular. In this volume we
have in glowing colors the excellen-
cies of Hothe renowned ,Tyroleana pafriot.
Eminently historiOal-. :and , also .accurate
throughout = Many regard this as .the best
of her WOrksyet Iranstate.d. here: ,
less it will have a large sale,. • ..

The right o' the President t 9 disregard
an enactment which he deems uncon-
stitutional, and the.,duty, resulting there-
from, incumbent upon the Senate, of hear-.
ing and detdmining that question of its
constitutionality—this We apprehend to be
thePresident's case now, and all ofhis ease.
We can feel no doubt whatever as the
decision •of the Senate on these points.
They will hold, as to any citizen, and most
ofall as to the Executive, that all "laws
are binding, constitutional or not, until set
aside by the proper tribunaL" They will.
deny theright. either of the Executive or of
any, Legislative department of the gov-
ernment to assume that function of
the interpretation of laWs ithich be-
longs, only' to the Judiciary. And
their _verdict will accord with the decis-
ion. the entire body of the Democratic
Senators, including the President's son-in-
law, will vote finally for his acquittal,, as
upon every incidental issue, they;have voted
solidly in. his interest. The- Republican
Senators, so 'many of whom have voted
upon these interlocutory questions irrespec
tive of party affiliations, will find no diffi
culty in deciding the ultimate issues with
the same conscientious regard for the olill-
miaow of the judicial oath, and inmaking
it square with the most vital interests and
the most anxious hopes of the people.

MolAni ; A. BIOGRARIneth. RtalAllekt
From the, German of Herbert,Ran. By
E. R. Slll. Published 'byr Leypold
Ifolt,l New York. For sale by Davis;
Clarke it Co., Pittsburgh
Thelover of music will find =lain.this

book to admire. Mozart, that beautiful
beau ideal of so manywhose love for him
amounts toenthusiasm, who willbe charmed
and edified. The ideaof this 'Work and its,
aim are embodied in .the preface, to bring
closer to thaheart of the German people one
of itsnoblest sons, and so to newly awaken
a love, veneration and ,enthusiasmfor Mo- '

zarkand his creations, by means of the fa-
.

miller and confidential steps of arromance.
At the same time the higher task of the
historical romance, is kept in view and

•wrought out, presenting a true. picture of.
the history and social circumstances of the
epoch which it fepresents;
THE CHARLES DICKENS .EDlTlON.—Pub-

lishedby Tickimr & Fields, Boston. For
sale by Davis, Clark 44 Co., Pittsburgh.
This edition we have.commended before

for some: features that. none of the other,
editions of the great novelist possess:. Each
volume is elegantlY illustrated, and has a
descriptive head-line, by the author, to every
right-handpage, and is neatly bound in pur-
ple cloth. Six volumes have been issued,
at $1,50 each. These'enterprising Publish-.
era'. have just begun to publish a cheaper
form of this edition, at 75 cents, precisely
identical with the other as to print, paper,
&c., but having a neat paper instead of a
morrocco cloth cover. The' first viilume
just out contains the whole of "The Pick-
wick." •

,

FIVE. UNDREM POUN DS RlANARl4—Pub-
lishedby Harper it Brothers.
Miner sends us this novel, being N0..309

of Harper'i3 Library of Select Novels. This
is a legal romance of-decided merit, and is
regarded by some. to be better than "Ten
ThoUsand a Year," by Warren. The scene
and characters are thoroughly English . •

D. APPLETON CO.'s PUiILICA7IOIO.
We have received,-',through Henry Miner,
"A Tale ofTwo cities, and "Sketches by
Boz;" by Dickens. This •is thecheap

. •

edition of paper-covers , of the great noVel-
,

isVs works. Also "Puy: Mannering," and
""Kenilworth," of the Waverly -Novels, in
paper covers, . at_ tyenty-five cents each.

• The excellencies of these publications have
'aireadybeen. noticed. '• -From-the same gen-
ileman wehave received t'Lady Alice, or
theNew Una,", an;elegantly) printed stout
pamphlet of 152 pages, neatly trimmed:-

Pr..rinson &BitiAnneni. •Mr:
W. A. Gilderifenny „sends us • Dickens!:
"Mugbyl Junction,".and . "Old Mertality,','
by Sir Walter Scott, cheapand printed
good sized type. Also, "The Marriage
Verdiet,"-by Alexander Dumas, and ‘4The't
Base Ball-Guide'for VMS.", The' writings'
of DumaSpre tookriwzi',to need any-
thing more than; announcement; of ;this

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE MASSACRE OF. ST. BAwisoLom-Ew.

Preceded by a History of the Religious
• Wars in the reign of Cliarles IX. By'

Henry -White. With illustrations.' Pub
lashed by Harier. Brothers, New 'York.
For sale byll nry Minor,Pittsburgh.
The revolting scenes depicted in this vol-

ume hardly seem possible, to persons living
in the nineteenth century, to kave ever, oc-
curred, and especially in a country of such. a
high grade of civilization as was supposed to

exist in that kingdom. The terrible ,massa-
cre is however, smatterof stern history, and
wiltever remain a stain uponthe escutcheon
of Trance. The, massacre commenced on
the 21th day of August,- 1572, which. is tit
Bartholomew's Day, and it is estimated,
that fully seventy thousand 'French:Protes-7
tants, were ruthlessly murdered throughout,
the kingdom, by order King
Ckarlesand Catherine le
his mother: When the news of theinas-
mere reached Rome,- Dr. White atatea, can-
non werefired;belli rung, honfirea lighted,
and the Tope joined in the long pro-
cession which marched teshe Chureh ;;of
St. Lonis, —wfiere the Cardinal of Lorraine
chanted'a Te Deum. A medal was struck
to commemorate the massacre, the pet-
,likeness of which,' (of the .Paiial medal)
is' 'establis'lled by. its being engraved in
Bunami's ifumiamatciPontijleum, PUblished
in Rome in 1618. ,In th 6 light ofrevelation
nosystein'of .religion. requires', to be estab
lished by such terrible means,- nor indeed
tan aux body of Christians benefited by
such atrocities. , The faiuiticalspirit. of any
faith, which.prompts' - such horrible means,
is of the'devil,Painful as ',such historical
records ' are, the. graphic ntanner,in, which
Dr. White has.written the work; cannot*
too highly commended. It is alioa fit emir:
panion of 13r., 'Smiles' recent ,yolume,
"The Huguenots." -This work sppeara to
be fairly ; written and with a liberal. spirit,
and reflects, credit upon the "Authal.,for his
magnanimity. - : .

VimSsreadEittniTOßY oftriiii•AND,:from
the earliest tithes to the year 11362.
ted by -William Smith, T.L.D. NewYork:
Harper itBrothers. .Pittsbafght ,Henry
Miner.
Works of this character, either, for then

brary ortorttdtion, are of intrinsic merit.
This new volume of the -”Histor* of Eng
land" is one of this class. The studentwill
-obtainvaluable aid from the copious table
'fif'contents and index and the illustrations
on wood;inthe perusal and study of, the;
work. The carefulpainstaking-of the aut,h

or, andreliable authorities Consulted, ,make
this book avaluable and welCiime _

lion in the world of letters.- • It ia worthy
toform, a part of the smallet'Student Histo
riesin course of pablication, by Harper..&

. . ,``Rents in=New Nark::
f'BurleigleYlvrites from New York to the

The great warehouses in,New York,fromPark Place to Canal street, are vacant.
These places were built for dry goods men,
and rented easily for $BO,OOO and. sso,ooft ayear. Stewart, by his' Tenth 'street store;
give the keynote to the uptownmovernenft,edry goods men. ' The "':rush is: now'
upward. -' Property ' in, Square
has adVanced :2® .per cent- • in l2,
months— - But this movementhas left these
immense Warehouses vacant. It's a mel-
ancholy walk- down Park;"Place,:illurra,
itild:Charnbera streets andtheirsurrtmndings..
Iremense stores on all sides bear "the mini-
ons' placard, "To Let," while houses are
steediirgoing upin rentfrom $BOO to $1,000;
from $4OOO to$1,200; froui $1,200t0 $1;400.5,
Landlords are not preptutu to come down
from. $50,000 to $20,000, and- eveh
No . business that follows the dry goods
trade can pay dry goods rents. Grocers
andcommissionmerchants, who alcoie can
step into these:lo4ly' stems, pay no rents,
like those at present demanded. Lower
'New York is in the hands of second_and
third eliss'iraexi,ixcePt, that Portiolifte-
vbted tollnence.

All up and diiwn Broadway, below the
St.Nicholas,-runts for stores.,are- coming-
down, and occupantearewillininta sacrifice,
one or two thousandd-dollars ayear,to have
theii property taken off their: hatalf,..7 iretl
dwellings are,very scarce, and are in great
demand. Rents are increasing- on., these,
and there has notbeen so few houses In the
marks and so little proposed''moving in

Every one"seems to 'holdon-who has
hisuse, even under the? extortionate de-

mands of landlords: Families double up.
One "or more families = occupy • a = house.
ROOMS are rented and boarders token
thon. :move. Indeed, there is no place .for
people to move to

Cid:an-Ey 'CoiIBNEM—By-r the . author, of-
.Meuseand Rome Papers,' Wand ~,Little
--Foxee.". Published by Ticknordr,Fields,
Boston. For sale by HenryMiner,.Pltts-
burgh. .
Like all thewritings of -Abe gifted Mrs,

"1 ofher fair'B. B. Stowe, 'lhiSwo
`mans. :It, comprises,thirteen•pagers on va
rious topics, such as "Woman's Sphere,”
"Dress,",&c. bier styleig Clear exactand

„

ofpicturesque beauty. . She it unrivaled as
"a delineator of people and things Young;
personswill be instructed as well as inter.:'
est,edby perusal. -,,There 1a also a -mein
of religious 'thought :
happy effect uport-the reader, • ;*-111 elegant:.
ly printed, andleflects -credit ow the pub-,

THE PUPILS OF ST. 'JOHN THE DIVINE
By the authorrof4,TheMeifbiltedelyffe."
philadelphia :

Pittsburgh : Davisißhnice dr, Co.':

This le' the k it:Y*ol64' 6176:, Bo4o',teioa fig4eiiiiiiatolti
144140bruPPhoott-tvrccebitowiou'l
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Real Estate Trstisfeys..
The fbilowing"Thieds' iveieadraitteaof-

racord, by 11. Snively, Esq.,Recorder, Fri-

ron , alai one`hglfof an • tljoinTng o
having afront of 33feet' .11...- ......:."..M00 .

WilliamLeck -y to' Chari&s Ifirtrruin; Sept.
29, 1860, the undividedjiarof a lot, in
M'Clure township, cornaininf 51 perch

Harrison P. Reymolde to Gotl b

es;

iteM).-Brinker-
man,April 1, 1868,a lot on VR tt Lane, Al-
legheny, 12% by 75 feet Q. ~51850

:,Win. - Woolslayer to ..4,lex.t; April
1, 1868, lots ".170. 90 to 93, nclusive,in
Wooislayers' plan of Blot> tield, in Lib-

feet leerty township, on Main str t, 124by 139
~ ' - - I_,

...
.

• ....52200
Samuel .11. Cluley, Sheriff, to: no. ......

March21, 1868, interest .of Thomas Thom-

A)
as, in lots NO.-6and 7, and . art of -No. 5,
in Browns' 'Plan of lots in • nion Town-
ship • A.......ii, ~ $5O

Same- to same, Sept. 14, :1 , interest of
Thomas Thomas in lots No and 81, in
Browns' planoflots in"Unien towiiship,

,

:also a lot on ' Mary streeton said town-
ship ' ,:-........-...... ....".....L.l

John Cunningham -hiStewar S. Cimning..•
ham, March 26, 1868;,lots 1and 2 ill

s• Hazelton'plan of.lots'indi Sixth Ward,
-. Allegheny, onßilikvell- sir t, 63 by,'B6

_feet - • '-. ' ' ''. , ••- vroo
WilliamReed toColumbus COleinan; March

17,1868, lot in Sewickley* biliongh, front
ing on the Ohio river; contnining 1 mire,
with ouildings i I.L. 55,000

Mrs. Mary A. Stewart etal. tOlj. O. Milten-
•berger et al., August 25,-t.L936, tract or
land in.Fayette andAllegh y counties,'
containing 111iienisr also: the intereit'of

tt,the. said-Islary 'Stewart et .to 600 ems,eof land in said counties, .a. ',the coal un-
derlying severat'othe,r traq 4 of land in
said counties '

, 11..:-...-....$1,239
'James S. Craft to Dr. M. Cote, August 0,

1867, interest of George -B.1:1411tenberger
to -a 'tract of land InAllegheny and Fay-
etteconnties, containing abont 1,500acres

•James Dalzell to James o.lg Cummings,.
April 2,1868, lot•on Arthur street, Sev-
enth ward, Pittsburgh, 19l 64 feet,-with
building's. .. .-4. - $2,000

Alex. McDonald to John'Harper, January
22, 1868, lot in Sewickley bOrough, Chest-
nut street, 20 by 125feet.. ...I' r... 50

Benj. Bolton to Fred. Heillit, January 1,
1867, lot In Greenoak, ' lisbeth town-.
ship, ;containing thipi:gnarters of anacre

Barbara Grarnback to PhilitilLOWei', June
9, 1865, lot' on Ficievier street, _Collins.,
township; 60by 120 feet ' ‘'i! $9OO

Edward 'Kelleyto Henry Mc)* July 1;1867,
lot on Manor-street, Sotigt;Fittstairgh, 22
by 120 feet...-. .

... ...:.... ,1'.... 5900
A. J. Wooleloyer icdhomiiiMellon, March':

4, 1868, lots Nos. 34, 35,74tind 75 inWool
slayer's plan in Collins township; thefirst
two fronting on Railroadiligresit .50feet
and extending back 97 fei34, andthe,se/i' and two fronting on jacliOnstreet 50 b .
'

100 feet.' '' '

' ' '.l " 111800
F. C. Negley to.3lrs.'• Mellci4 January 18;1

1868, a lot,in sth ward; 'Pittsburgh, oil
Lfts3rtystret, 50 by• 100fest, with build-

, lags,' also lobs ,No. 6' anal, in Baldwin
and Cherry'aplati of lots,•10 the borough
of Braddock,on*Plank tr iOad, 50by 13?

- feet, with tatildings; etc.; idao- a bit eon
tainirtg 1 acre, with mairiknneadi sidinflltit
&c., at • the, tipple'of th#l .̀ Bradelock's
Melds-Coneries, Willdn's thvnas.hip, with
all the necessary irepotiveinclins; also 43,

- , acres and92 .perchas ofecld -in Wilkins
' • township, several privileges', in

. said township.• '''l - 0372088
John 13eedher to Mrs. SartikPorter, Janu-
' -ary 14, 1868,10t5-No. 1 ancl hi Beecher's

plan of lots in Collinstownship, on Houk
sheet, 30 by f4O feet ---if $650

Franklin Collins to John Srver. October
22, 1867, a lot in 6th wardgAlleghenv, on
Locust street, 24 by 130 -1-0 t - $1470

J. C.-Coleman to Reason Tigber, 'March 31,
1868,'a lot in :Moon townahip, ootalning
one-third of anacre and 7,6,perches.:.s2oo

Andrew 'Porter to Shines ,,1171ilte, April 2,
1868, lots No. 1 and 2 in John, Beecher's
plan of lot.s•in Coll s tO,w4ship, on Honk
street, 60 by 140feet ' - $2900

Geo. Simblet to Dr. Joel MIVankirk, Au-
dust 10, '1863, part of a. lOp in Eli abeth
borough, on which is erected ii 'saw' mill,

. WO,

U
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IS THE GREATEST 'ol` ALLilliilESSEStlid, .'-'.'l
-

, .: •
And. to preserve it Is the privilege arikdistie of NIL%

!1 ., • '• :
' 081 ,SMIGES#VIIV . ...:

'

. . ' A-NiTI.L.YBPEPTIC ASP L 'PILLS' ' • •
• •

'Are the greatsevereixi, speedy and. nitOre of;lage, for Dyspepsia ,' either, in Its', mildest ur iverst, .
stages, andhundreds' whO have Jting , sufferedunder,
the Inflictions of.tlthit most =riots and dangerqua
disease, hitvebYthe use oftbli ,ialuable medicine
beenrestored to health and,the'entjoirmentuf lits.-

Is' year Tice[ in ii. torpid' eolidition, itiliSitatlO, ,
tbereby detrizigies thenwhole sygtem
. •' ', - DIL SABGE.N.P.SLlViit

l'''
PILLS '':

• :. , .

Will speedily remove the seered us.tand.,resiore. it
to a healthy st,ste. . "....''...'il..:•': ;,'. '•..,'. . .Are you troubled wit loss 'Pi;,t4S lina ..sibin--.

acb„eruefati,itis of' witid.:49ll4 .., ilii/it sluff liesitil4111derangement 011ieAliteltivoi.,o l,,:7 .. :.,1:-.
'' ' DIL 13AltolirilTle• TiLLS. ..,..::•i...
- - ' • '•f• ' •,l- ':-.1',;.1,e,•- ..s:4- ,•‘' .. *,* - •!.,

Ale a sure, sii*enil nitnifstlnt ' elf;.infbi 4ictr, ,
mild but ceitiln.netion..istil. 'e, renovate ,and
'reinvigorate the system. -1,...1L~' ,

..
.-,DA. BARGE.NDS;LIVEit „PDLS `rtanil biglt,ius,

one of the stands:id 'lncaIClicitX, the ase., For the,
,Cure ofalliiisei*s arlslnitionydlcordcredstitio
..the liver, as nati be attested .• :Ale - eertilicateliof
large nuniberb`or our citizens it.s.Eave been gene..
rated and mired by inch. use. i l'ic '

*

- ; .

' ThesePillscan be obtained,
~ erlilein or Sugar;f

Coated, fromau:Druggists In t•
' co untry... . -..

• -- .. UNIMPEACHABLE. •.:
- .

Andigestleir4he' most fialtfi generator of dls-
'Case, so commonas riot to bee esidered dangerous ' '
—slowly and • strzili eere ttie
for, with Impel/id digestiiit is•impossitde for.

te.fOOdaffordstrength to the. , tern. Dyspepsia 'in-.
folloWithiedliessei arid dyspeptics 'owe all

their sofferhisre 'to: indicestioltii Nervous• and Sick
headec.he she, spring.; front ilegibigement of the di- '
'gcstive organs. Tere,:nts of ilidentiorf habits fre:. '•

quently ardfer trOtii these,'evdgmhich are attended'
enwith anerv e irritability ott§Mper, extremely tin-' ~

pleasant to others and it'setirrti*of misery to "them- -' •
selves. HOSTETTER'S BT CH BITTERS Darr ‘ -

. been found Hie safestand -lic.i! ineani ofremoring
:1111digestice obstructions. as :ell 113 bracing up the
'lll.lllng system. 'Those whose7becupations are men- ".

lel recognise to this .preparstion the 'perfection of '
medical skin. as itsoothes thkexcitetbrain, heed."'
ache disappears under Itspotiat. charm. and-the pa- 'tient rapidly regains health • d strength by its re- - -
iitntinii Power.: TcrllieNames well as delicate .:ladles and children, it Is ed y salted, as larn-;wawa tin ,quanty;otlariginitt...wittiout excite-. -

moot or reaction. ~

An Immenserinionnt of peachable evidence • '.
can be p_ roduced to :prolea:4that HOSTETTER'S.STOIIACH BITTERS Is unequalled for its prompt
and ever reliable action lti alleviating and'curing an •,diseases -of the- stomath.;',.ll. su perior excellence t• -
and consequent ,renown to ireadi y accounted, for ,

-.front the well known fslct the' it is made under tta.,:.
'ptAconneles.urtergon ig:Nlatolli er erietors, in strict ae- • '.

.

C.
-. 6ZeilliaB6Blilsos7 anl*l4:l°sB7l:°hLtaeltnathehariChL°r4etleneßrilellzr‘Pialdilvr7s°4:ls:4lPbP:-..., 100 feet -

~ittf?+ll-•••.....t.eftekin, -- 4James S. Craft , Truat.neB4to hif::esitl-glor tlez,~,:ebteirm''al'otAEm ilgill3llYt ''.o4*k-egtxkl*d(U. Mtlisitnhera nItr to of land in Fayette andAlieS+' 'aountlo4/N4.4.,..4,0*-*itittiti2;6, AprilRichard w
--.... in -Boutotssaue.1,1866, 0-

-f a-&het it's,- tpwnship, eo
~...,_,_and tht., '

~.11i141,t's74"lidd srnahl •••••• .••••••••••""":4)Ilititibl%mat-fir
- ..-- -ii-',mi1,41. In er, to PItwo--_— . .* • -,,a tze_A rnr, :,..j. 1 41, 4.01;11,,r1.11=i-S ',',,T.1-4,431,...

.1,

ANOTHER CAME: 4) • .70EARNEr. - .
I lost my hearlng.dorpsigi . '.• *90.7.99::1.fr5p1, 9R,'. .

the tline Imeatatalljr.!idiMV ; ;i4gtlfolvehrysiara . • ~.

was todikti! 1:447#7:;,,,- ~;., ~:f..,..lfAtt'Selitial.f;Plicati°444h*lNSi!•• . lic l, .. ....0.4§1.**- 1-7.(.i •burgh. Aiirlarripg.#lo - ...,... 01,410.104.,1**.15.
doctors, i5111,44401,i. 'il 04 1**,# 14,ilia,0ar.. 1)%1b, Heyser,s,,iiiiikettlX .1.4.. , twOifton*iiiiw..l:l
hear a nbadiajaz4 :P,. .1):i.i1ir. ..1i !,! ia 1:14 44. 114iii;f..Iti•: ;1:.•-t••: -1:0;,;;• • ';• .•.; l iorgobbow4aPiaiii.”4

• : 7 ...,. A.'01.;:•• ''
-.• Ivt". ' q.:,ll,tsf.i;-.: „IQArAii:: •.: ..,,Iti;,:i ~

. 1' .4., .. ...•V.7 .1.iii)!:'.4 'ha ai)iAiluis 0ia1e0,3041).40; ' itillltlektli.4osl4oi.;• _
form litra-Of ikieitMatfi .:. • ~lifild4ooll*;olt.i.i i•rutatoiviiii I.itiiiA! ' ~..: at 1,,•;I;Okiiqstr;;.lareMadesilto,64ilki t!i4liicele`lFiti4'•,

'

:it10mdTe4..Atr.9 tol4,;lolt.ot:h igrey;
cures are. tal seOrt*i.7/o;at eatattltilmil . ,
laws that governthe set en4i.of , msdletne, M 'which ' "
he has been enraged fi;?7 1.13041104re144111i7111121i/tiat'lreek be eras also taitlttio4oltLilt 3013P-r,Crela ilk •• 1
elerant ais lit therlltatiCoffittilkl.4.etallMirlittelher...:"moat,womiiiittil aiii:' I ., -51-44() :-..,,!.,.,.,,. J.i.; .iiid
..,,Dyk -;iii_o_s?!..4BlMPti'OIL '• YICZ rOlt rIMI '. I ,1401r&ANDVWW1k;yrz,brzoi. ii I .. .-: 'Ire.liopintie
wrinuttilloir ir a6N, tINITL, *MCI7 1 kt 111;"4 ,-,. . ,

• a..1,4 ~

•:' : . lc , i '.•
.i . . - .I;;;lttuiltgel2 Nu)l•

• •

•

4..Cm..10, -- 4.4 1.let E4fitr,,SY- g.N/f,-1 dr- '<••• .•N WA -e-:47-got
•.cn -

- - '
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